Perennial Math Tournament - Team & Individual Winners

February 22, 2020 at Anderson Middle School

**Grade 3 Team Winners:**

2nd place overall District champs – Taitum Ring, Kenji Shimoda, Van Huynh, Benjamin Menezil, Stephanie Canales (Coach Mala Naik)

3rd place overall District champs – Jazmine Yepes, Dominic Morello, Adrian Ramirez, Croft Meeker, Colin Chastain (Coach Stephanie Meeker)

**Grade 3 Individual Winners:**

Tied for 3rd place overall District champs – Taitum Ring, Kenji Shimoda, Benjamin Menezil

**Grade 4 Team Winners:**

3rd place overall District champs – Sophia Chen, Antonio Miranda, Parisa Latif, Callie Kiess, Eli Warner (Coach Saima Ishaq)

**Grade 4 Individual Winner:**

Tied for 2nd place overall District Champ - Sophia Chen

**Grade 5 Team Winners:**


**Grade 5 Individual Winner:**

Tied for 3rd place overall District Champ – Najah Karake

These students will be competing in the Virtual National Championships May 20th (5th Grade) and May 21st (3rd and 4th grades)

**Other students deserve an honorable mention are:**

3rd Grade – Andrei Silva, Maggie Thomas, Heaven Burns, Lily Flood, Miguel Tax Ajucum

4th Grade – Gavin Bruce, Evan Insalco, Nicole White, Gia Morello, Alexander Say

5th Grade – Cordero Tolbert, Jordan Neece, Barry Carson, Brandon Boyd, Derrick Eng, Joshua Brown, Aidan Gilbride, Joanna Huynh, Bradley Terlizzi, Cade McLendon